Abstract
Introduction

T
here is an alarming lack of medical manpower in anaesthesia in the developing world despite its strategic role in modern medicine. This may be so because most young doctors in Nigeria do not consider a career in anaesthesia when embarking on residency training. This is even more troubling when one realizes that medical students are exposed to a wide range of medical subspecialties that includes anaesthesia, in the course of their medical education. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Some studies have also shown that pre-medical students (medical school entrants) have strong preferences for or against some subspecialties . Since the future workforce of our health-care 6 systems are strongly influenced by the choices these students make, we looked at the factors that may influence medical students when making a career choice and the implications of these decisions on anaesthesia.
This study was conducted among fifth and final year students of the College of Medicine of the University of Nigeria, Enugu campus, in Enugu State, Nigeria. The questionnaire was administered to a total of 195 students (110 students in fifth year and 85 students in sixth year). The class representatives of the respective classes administered the questionnaires, collected them at their completion and submitted them to members of the study team. Response rate was 100%.
Methods
The most preferred specialty of first choice was surgery (29%). Paediatrics and public health (14% each) tied at second place while obstetrics and gynaecology (12%) came in at third place. In the most preferred specialty of second choice, surgery (31%) maintained the lead, paediatrics (29%) was second and public health (21%) was third. Anaesthesia (6%) ca m e i n t e nt h p l a ce w h i l e ot he r s l i k e dentistry/maxillofacial, haematology and oncology were at the bottom of the list. Surprisingly, one student chose a political career over a career in medicine.
When asked their specialty of third choice, public health (27%) came in at first place, internal medicine (23%) took the second place while paediatrics (19%) was third. Surgery (12%) was at sixth place and anaesthesia at tenth place, with 5% of medical students making it their preferred specialty. Concerning overall preference of specialty (obtained by merging first, second and third choices), surgery (19%) was still in first place, with paediatrics (14%) and public health (14%) tied at second place while obstetric and gynaecology (11%) found itself at third place. Anaesthesia (2%) was in seventh place this time (Fig 2) . Ability to pursue other hobbies (40%), academic and research opportunities (23%) were the leading factors affecting career decisions among the students. Others were availability of training post (10%), career progression (10%), earning potential (9%) and influence of a role model (6%). Overall Preference of Specialty.
The questionnaire contained demographics, decision about specialization or not, and possible factors influencing their choice of career. Possible factors were selected following literature reviews and discussions with medical students and doctors. Demographic factors included age, sex and probable year of graduation. They were asked if they wanted to specialize or not. They were also asked three specialties they would most likely consider, ranking them in order of priority.
They were required to give four most important of twenty-one factors that influenced their decision. Specialty options included anaesthesia, community health, dental and maxillofacial surgery, family medi cine, internal medicine, laboratory medicine(pathology), obstetrics and gynaecology, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, radiology, paediatrics, pharmacology and therapeutics, psychiatry and surgery. The options of 'undecided' and 'others' were included for those students who were yet to make up their minds and those who chose options outside those available in the questionnaire and outside the field of medicine, respectively.
Factors indicated in the questionnaire as influencing their choice of specialty were availability of training p o s t , a b i l i t y t o p u r s u e o t h e r h o b b i e s , teaching/acadaemic opportunities, research opportunities, career progression, earning potentials and prior experience in the specialty. Others were prestige, family influence, and career opportunities, working hours during residency, influence of a role model/mentorship, doctor-patient relationship, intellectual stimulation and future patient demographics. Also included in the list were length of training required, gender distribution in the specialty, on-call schedule, lifestyle after training and working hours after training. Provision was also made for other factors which were not included in the questionnaire.
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS, version 11.5) was used to analyze the data. Differences in means were analyzed using independent sample t-test. Differences in proportions were analyzed using Chi-square test. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
One hundred and ninety-fivecompleted forms were returned. The mean (+/-SD) age of the respondents was 25.1 +/-2.0. 125 (64%) of them were males. One hundred and eighty students (93%) wanted to specialise, 1 indicated no interest to specialise while 12 (23%) were undecided. Only 1% of students considered anaesthesia as their first choice (Fig 1) .
Results
interested in anaesthesia as a career . This underscores the fact that the students need to have mandatory clinical exposure during their training as this will help in the identification of interested and highly qualified students who will be encouraged to choose anaesthesia in future . This would greatly improve the competence of newly-qualified doctors in our healthcare system. One major implication of this trend for anaesthesia is a diminishing workforce. Currently, anesthesia has widened its spectrum of practice to involve diagnostic procedures for pediatric, radiology, gastroenterology and respiratory medicine patients, lithotripsy, dental surgery, palliative care, trauma treatment, resuscitation, emergency medicine, and transport of critically ill patients . This is in addition to its classic role of providing the best and safest conditions for the performance of surgery following preoperative assessment, postoperative care in recovery rooms, obstetric analgesia (epidural) in delivery rooms and running the intensive care units, pain clinics and acute pain services . Without high level manpower in anaesthesia, advancements in major areas of surgery would be stunted.
Increase in non-physician anaesthetist role is another implication for consideration. Successful surgery is dependent on the quality and safety of the anaesthesia provided. More critical incidents and anaesthetic deaths in this era of "Patient safety" would be alarming. Some associations such as the Israel Medical Association and the Israel Society of Anesthesiologists strongly believe that replacing physicians with technicians or nurses is a dangerous step that may cause deterioration in the level of practice and patient safety . In the study of students in Jordanian university medical schools, none of the male students chose a career in anesthesia. This was attributed to the increase in the number of nurse anesthetists employed at university hospitals, which seemed to suggest to the students, a lack of career opportunities in this field .
As our study data shows, the trend of lack of anaesthetists will continue into the next decade if the situation is not remedied. Because the content of teaching varies, there is need to ensure optimal exposure to the specialty in the undergraduate curriculum as well as unifying and standardizing the curriculum throughout the medical schools in the country. While other specialties are attractive to students prior to clinical exposure, some studies have shown that doctors rarely choose to enter into 
Conclusion
Discussion
This study agrees with previous reports, that there is a very low level of interest for anaesthesia amongst Nigerian undergraduates . In the 80s, none of 54 students selected anaesthesia as first choice; the specialty ranked sixth . Of 67 final year medical students in another institution, 80% of them found anaesthesia interesting and important but none would pick anaesthesia as a first choice for future career. One-third of the students studied did not even consider it . In Israel, just 1% of their medical graduates and 5 -6% of United States of America medical graduates choose anaesthesia . This is in stark contrast to 17.7% of Australian medical students intending to choose anaesthesia . Two factors had the greatest influence on the choice made by the students: the ability to have time for their hobbies and academic/research opportunities. Others were training post, career progression, earning potentials and presence of a role model. Anaesthesia is commonly taught to medical students but the duration and content of such teaching varies . If these students receive a positive undergraduate experience by way of thorough teaching and lecturing, future recruitment into most disciplines of medicine including anaesthesia would be enhanced. One study showed that an intensive dedicated clerkship in oncology led to 25% of the medical students considering this branch of medicine . In a survey of over 5000 new graduates, 45% of them were influenced in their career choice by the good exposure they had as undergraduates to the specialties, while 25% of them were influenced by a role model . In another study, two-thirds of students identified a positive role model in their anaesthetic teachers and that this was significantly associated with a satisfactory learning experience and a career intention in anaesthesia .
Many studies have suggested that there are areas that are often inadequately taught at undergraduate level . In addition, short duration of exposure to anaesthesia, insufficient participation in practical anaesthesia and inadequate provision of teaching aids have been cited as contributory factors to the problem of limited interest or none-interest in anaesthesia. This has resulted in the diminishing of medical students' clinical skills in areas such as basic airway management, acute and chronic pain management and basic life support . To circumvent this problem, some have recommended the detailed teaching of subspecialist areas to undergraduates . It has also been suggested that those students who learn advanced anaesthetic skills are more likely to be 
